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VOL.X. M NTPE~L 1~cEîI~R~ i8~~.sitbscrilo $2.00 Yearly.VO. 2. M N R A ,1I 8 s Single Cois io cents.

Fur
Comffortable

Lined Coat For $25OO.
Melton Coat, lined aiid triuiued in Wallaby- -----

ci iilu Hampster and trimmed in Persian Lamb
« i é(in Genet and triînmed in Persian Lamnb - -
(i it « in Opossum and trimmed in Persian Lamb

10 per cent. discount foi' cash with order.

$25.00.
$30.00.
$35.00-
$40-00.

Any of these can be relied on as good serviceable and fine looking coats.
Fur Iiiied and trimimed overcoats iniade to order fromn $6o.oo to $125.00-

When orderincg give hieighitl aînd chest ineasuirenient.

REGULATION CAPS AND FUR GLOVES at lowest prices.

jc~ ~ ~Mi .k:qri rv >i ~< x
4,55 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

black, or Sinokeless powders. Write

We are sole agents for these and always carry
a fail line of tubes either for Suider orMartiui
Henry Rifles. Also cartridges loaded withi

for Prices.

HOTCHKISS 2-PD)R. FIELD GUN.
Every Regiment of Militia should have an auxiliary weapou capable of Artillery Work.

Give them a light piece of Artillery that does not require horses or trained artillerymen to
use it, and they will be capable of any work required.

"Tiiere wore tised i the caiiipaigît cleveit gatis. loporti were reccived frontýiîî out atice-1rs %Vii li:Ld au o >poI'tttiiit>* to see the
work of the guli, and, %witîmuîlt ail exception, tilîy Iîigily recoillineîîd i.-Eta froin official report of (;apt. .1. C. Ayres, U. S. Or-
ditaice Dopartmreiît.

"WAas lused in niy proselîce, atnd limier illy coinnîaîiad, at two enîgagemients %vith hostile Itîdiatîs ini Soîthl Dakota. The fire was.
effective, anîd the g1tu i ai that is claitned for it."-Extr.tet front otlcial renorr, of Capt. Allyn Capirot, lst U3. -8. Artillcry.

flTAuVWc A for Militia Batteries 4iîoîîld have less ratige thit higlî-powered rifled gttit.ï,qDCq 1S fVl1M CA P P tt -41joikltlot more destructive ;ît Aiorter range.s: whle lîorscî inay be titsed for
haffing it, thtey shîoîîld nlot be î~~emilto iinaîioett%,tiig it -,atid if ius;ible it shotild

thnbîe iteies of bullet-fitrilig inachie giis i4 N'ith the power of artihiery. '1110 1 lot.elkiss Revolvinîg caliiolibneet.s ail of thle rînrîîît
1èamiod, anîd s the ideal gtiti for Militia Battm jes.

0 : A ait artillery arni for our national inlitia orgalnizationsi it hiaï at proeeît tio prir'-fxrc front aînmal report of Chiief of
Ordnaiàce, Uîîited S.-tateti Arîny.

'lhïare the niost destructive gîiîîs agaimst trooi of anv tat have yet been tised iii the s§ervic:e of our governiiinent."-[Extrat-

from officiai report of tien. Nelsoni A. 'Miles, U3. S. Arnîiy.

H-otF.chkiss Ordnance eo. Limited,
7 O~Sevntenth Stret.WASINGTON-5 1>. C6

AIlood,

seveliteelitil Street.


